TOP DOG CLUB AWARD
Every year, 75,000 people become blind or visually impaired. Your club has the opportunity to make a positive impact on the lives of people in your hometown, and across the U.S. and Canada, by joining with Leader Dogs for the Blind to help make people unstoppable.

“In every Leader Dog lies the heart of a Lion.”
— LDB Client and PDG Len Quinn

By supporting Leader Dog’s annual fund at a level of $5,000 or more in a single fiscal year, your club will be recognized as a Top Dog Club. This elite group represents just 1% of all Lions clubs in the United States and Canada.

New for 2018 – Top Dog Club Awards are available in four levels:

- **$5,000+** receives a Top Dog Club Award patch, club pin, recognition on website, social media, local press and LDB campus digital display board.
- **$7,500+** receives all $5,000 level acknowledgments plus one club member invitation to Lions Summer Visit.
- **$10,000+** receives all $5,000 level acknowledgments plus a Founders Tribute Plaque, two invitations to Lions Summer Visits and $100 gift shop credit.
- **$20,000+** receives all $5,000 level acknowledgments plus a Founders Tribute Plaque, three invitations to Lions Summer Visits and $200 gift shop credit.

Top Dog Club status can be attained through a one-time donation or cumulative donations within a single fiscal year.

Yes, our club wants to be a Top Dog Club. Here is our donation.

Name ___________________________________________________ Phone (    ) ____________
Address ___________________________________________________________
Email ______________________________________________________________
Club name: ________________________________

For questions regarding how your club can attain Top Dog Club status, please contact a Lions relations specialist at 248.659.5012

FOLLOW THE LEADER  
LeaderDog.org